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 SOUTHEND YMCA SLEEPEASY POSTPONED 

Due to forecasted severe weather conditions, Southend YMCA’s 2018 Sleep Easy 

fundraising event will be postponed. 

February 28, 2018–  

Southend YMCA have taken the decision to postpone its Sleep Easy 2018 event, which was due to take 

place overnight from Saturday 3rd to Sunday 4th March 2018.  

As an event organiser with a duty of care for our event participants, staff and volunteers, it is in the best 

interest for all involved to reschedule to a more suitable date. The welfare of our participants and 

success of the event are paramount and in making this decision, it has not been considered feasible to 

modify the format of the main event due to the severity of the weather forecasts and warnings.  

This decision has been made based on the most current advice from national Met Office weather 

warnings and local-level advice from Southend Borough Council’s Emergency Planning Officer, Mr. G 

Cullen, which includes the warning of below-freezing temperatures, snow, ice and high winds expected 

to continue in to the weekend during the period of our event. 

We stand by this guidance and believe our decision will allow for the rescheduled event to bring two key 

benefits: - A greater level of safety to all staff, volunteers and fundraisers involved; and - an increased 

capacity to support our campaigns’ fundraising targets. This will mean greater levels of help for the 

children and young people we work with currently and in the future. 

The event will be re-scheduled for Saturday 12th May 2018. This date has been chosen to give 

reasonable notice for forward planning; to avoid the Easter and May bank holiday weekends (given 

people may make plans for these periods) and to avoid school holidays.  

https://www.metoffice.gov.uk/public/weather/warnings#?date=2018-02-28
https://www.metoffice.gov.uk/public/weather/warnings#?date=2018-02-28
http://www.southend.gov.uk/adverseweather
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When you kindly started to raise funds on behalf of Southend YMCA, donors conditionally sponsored 

you. This means they were aware that on Saturday 3rd March 2018 you would sleep rough at Southend 

YMCA to raise awareness about youth homelessness and to raise vital funds for Southend YMCA. 

Please can you let your donors know that the event has been re-secheduled to 12th May 2018 and ask 

them if they are in agreement to transfer their sponsorship monies to this date. If they are not in 

agreement any sponsorship monies must be re-imbursed. (As per point 15.2.8 - Cancellations and 

Contingency Plans of the Fundraising Regulator Code of Practice) 

We appreciate that this date may not be convenient for you and if so please can you let us know and we 

can work with you to refund your registration fee and any donation monies given by Just Giving. 

Alternatively, you and your donors may still wish to donate to Southend YMCA. 

Further information about the rescheduling of our Sleep Easy 2018 fundraising event will follow through 

our website and event pages. 

 

We will be continuing to offer practical support to our existing residents and those within the 

community at greater risk, throughout the current extreme weather conditions. 

 

Please refer all press enquiries about Sleep Easy to through email: sleepeasy@southendymca.org.uk or 

call Sacha Edwards on 01702 301301.  

--- Southend YMCA is an independent charity based in Southend delivering a wide range of services and 

support for children, young people and the wider community both in the Southend Borough and 

surrounding area. --- 

# # # 

If you would like more information about this topic, please contact Brad Moss at 01702 431676 or email 

at bradmoss@southendymca.org.uk to assist your enquiry further. 

http://www.southendymca.org.uk/sleepeasy
http://www.facebook.com/southendymca

